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November 27, 1948
ihe meeting wag called to order by he president, and the minutes 
of e November 20 m-.-eting were read end approved as corrected.
Sentence 1 ̂ of paragraph 5 of the minutes wan corrected to read as 
foil0190 * Korn nov©d t*hnt» Octor b& ippotntsd 09 >0niof c?61 ©i£&to t»o Minor ^porta Board,
Osier mov d t at Central Board underwrite tbo Sadie Hawkins Dance, 
December 8, for <125 and ask the Spurs to rut on the dance for which 
they will receive fifty per cent of the profits up to #.30, Floyd 
seconded, and the motion passed.
The Athletic Board recommended that Central Board waive for the 1945 
season Divio ton TI, Article XT, Section B, Clauae 5, Paragraph 1 of 
the by-laws whlsh requires nine quarters and si*ty minutes participation 
uy ti player in order to win the football award} and that the require­
ments for the 1945 season shell, be changed to forty minutes and seven 
Quarters of participation,
Kern moved that Central hoard a prove the Athletic Board’s 
rocom.'endatton with reape ot to Division IT, Article it, Sect tor S,
Cl.use 5, Paragraph 1 or the by-laws and that the requirements for 
the 1945 season be changed to seven quarters and forty minutes of 
participation, Dorrow seconded, and the motion passed.
There will be a basketball tournament December 14 and 15 at the 
Missoula High School gymnasium between the Idaho, Utah 3tote,
♦fontana State College, and Montana. State Uhiveraitv tears. The full 
supnort of Central Board and of the student bod, 1.? needed to mke the tournament a success.
Kee 11 ng ad journed.
>t Parr la onSecretary
Present! Jef*ern, -rtggs, Oater, Blatr, Badrley, Kyle, Pavla, Kern, 
Morrow, r-loyu, purphey, Harris on, Castle, «ather.
